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RUSSIAS JOAN O-

Ft
I

ARC AWAITS HERE

ri
REVOLUTIONS CALl

Trina Shefte Ready to Give
k Even Life to Aid Cause

of Liberty

It TELLS HER SAD STORY

Cousins Slain Brothers Hunt ¬

ed and Herself Tortured by

Czars Soldiers

HI
1 JBy Ethel Lloyd PattersonO-

nly chance revealed to New Yorkers
1 the heroine who had risked her lIre for-

T b canse who has urrered physical tor
lure rather than betray her comrades

i 1 ftnd brought her from the obscurity of
1 her Boston home Ito public notice

Plain Tuna Shcfte called as n witness
f In tho case bt Jan Janoff Pouren Rug

I

sign Revolutionist proves to be the
l Rtislstin Joan of Arc famed among the

Friends of Liberty In Kursla and loved
tor her devotion to the cause j

Poorly almost shabbily dressed nero
Vous and hy yet dUmtticd she wss

i found with n party of revolutloulsts in
f an East Fort econd street restaurant
t last night

Cousins Slain by Czar
There was no personal reason for my

hatred of the Czar when first 1 joined I

the IlusElan Ilevolutlonary movement
Ihe said

I had not as yet suffered personally-
but became Interested through books

I and pamphlets which were sent to my
brothers and my cousins Then the
knowledge that my brothers had this

r literature became known to the gov-
ernment

¬

ri spies They were persecuted
r and forced to hide and my cousins

were shottwo of them one Otto
Frelbcrlch without any pretense of a
trial

I After that I was a wild thing There
was no going back for me 1 worked
heart and tout for the cause 1 wo
One of the two members of the revo-
lutionary

¬

bureau which existed until
the early fall of 1003 My cousins had

I
charge of township meetings at which
resolutions wen udopted prohibiting the
II ale of liquors at Innfc and denouncing
the llutilni spies Tile Government
sought the minutes or these meetings

i und It was then1 that I cme to know
Jan Pout en-

Tortyred Her In Vain
11 y cousin who was shot had the

il minute which came Into the bands
of Pouren who passed them on to me
and I destroyed them Then I shel-
tered

¬

j Iouren while the authorities were
guaidln every possible avenua of es-
cape

¬

After that It became my duty to as-
sign merrbcis of ihe revolutionary
militia ni puliits in and about Slslgalto tliwait Ho Czars soldleis For thisI was rested on Sept 1WO On thatdaya l nt tne cricniaranco the lips
of Trlna Slicfie went whltejbeaten nlmo to death by Russian

I
eoldlsrs to make me reveal the namesof my comrades

There WUK a pause
They let me GO after they had tor¬

tured me enough she went on andI came here because I knew that for thepreen at least I could be of no tottiter service In Hussla
Ready for Summons-

I live quietly with my husband InDoston Two of my brothers haveJoined us thuic and wo are waiting tinyb day for the call to KO and putour shoulders to the wheel I was gladof this opportunity to come to New Yorkend tesiily for Jnn 1ourin for It mademo feel m though I was of some useto the cuute once more
Wlat would I give to tee the revolu ¬

tion kiiececriT Tnnu Sliefto irpeatedWlmt wotdd 1 not give
Her trembled and tho tears came11 y life Is such a little thing to giveshe raid but It l < al I have I wouldgive It my all In years and years oflorture uinl think them happy mo ¬

ments If I could strike one shackle fromthe wrists of HUhia as I fell

TWO FIGHT FOR LIFE IN

RESCUING DROWNING MAN

t Bhiecoat Finally Saves Reback
WouldBe Suicide and Howard

Who Leaped ir After Him
Henry Itcbach seventytwo years old-

a retired contractor of No t5 Thirty
seventh street South llrooklyn leaped
Into the lower bay last night from the
pier at tho foot or riftyseventh street
Henry Howard of No 330 Fiftylira
Street Jumped overboard to rescue him
hut was dranged clown by the drowning
man

Howards shouts brought Policeman
Cllltord Drltt to thu pier Hi jumped
In and saved both men after a deipurat
struggle

Ileback was taken to the Noweglen
llonpltul Unconscious a prisoner
charged with attempted suicide It WAil
said he was likely to die The police
did not leuin the mate of lilt let Itwas said hu Is a widower

Heroine Who Is Ready to Give Her
Life in Cause of Russian Liberty

T

ClUBWOMEN MEET

RESOlVE AND EAT

One Lone Man Is Heard at

Convention of the
ij Federation-

At the Hotel Astor title morning a
festive appearance prevailed and It
wasnt In honor of the returning auto-
mobile

¬

enlhuslaMs either Through
the corridors decorated with lies and
flowers women of all ages and sizes
bustled anti to the oUhth floor Into the

I very midst ot the slitS annual conven-
tion

¬

of the New York City Federation of
Omens Clubs

In a gold and white hall Mrs WilliamMumming Story president verbally ex-
tended a welcome to her friends Fat
dowagers of sixty and slim matrons of
thirty proudly presenting Dlrectolre
shapes tall women with beanpole fig-
ures

¬

and Women with no figures at
nil Were there to ee and he seen by
the club members of Greater New
York

One trousered Intruder dared to in-
vade

¬

title Adamlesx IWen and he rnmcsolely In the rau e of art r5caiiMrs Fanny Powell was 111 at lioim
Dr John Qtilncy Adams bravely con ¬
sented to speak at the convent Ion inthe progress of the Art Club of NP V
York and two hundred and thirty pairs-
of gloved hands nppauded

Then the Luncheon Club was heardfrom and according to tile xutNtirsread by Mrs William Grant Urown
there ought to he no hungry mortnwandering around New York Mrs
B Roberts put In A plea for th Huhreporter while a resolution to appoint
club members who should carry on a
crusade against unnecessary noises
made by small boys was hotly discussed
and finally Inld on the table

When other resolutions were read andpassed It developed that the Interborough road otllclals are coon to heirfrom the Womens Clubs of New York
for unless signs designating the des-
tination

¬

of subway car are placed
In the two front windows of tvei > car
Manhattans feminine dubs are deter-
mined

¬

to take the matter to court
Hut In the midst of the roso titlonR

the witching hour of 1 chimed till tIl ¬

ings that luncheon awAlteil and the
two hundred and thirty nrose to discuss
further weighty questions over thefestive board

CHOKED TO DEATH

BY HIS FAlSE TEETH
i

0
I

They Slipped Out of Place
I

While Kennedy Was Tak ¬

I ing a Bath

William Kennedy fiftytwo years old
guest of a hotel at No 416 Third ave-
nue

¬

was found dead In a bathtub this
morning

While bathing his false teeth slipped
out of placa and lodged In his throat
lie chokud to death

i uprm in the matte possession showed
that hu had served thirty years In the

I United States Army lit lied enlisted
five times for six years each He Will
discharged us eertttant at Mare IslandI last month

Send This to Your Den-

tist4iPrivatei1in1ip
1 I TO MP MAIL TIfIS TOIIIM

Ii 11lTZi JI
i No wonder your tooth aches dear sir

C The dtntUt that OU went to
C f Was an Inexperienced man

V You shouldnt have raid a cent to

J i Send him his mailing slip and say
He should read World Want Ads to-

day
I 4nd hire an assistant right away

One who will EARN his weekly pay

TO PROTECT OTHERS DONT DEl AY

I

w
t ±

REMINDS HUGHES

Of A SOUP STORY

I

j Governor Thinks Chanler Is

Going Pretty Far Back in

Reaching to Cromwell

NORWICH N Y Oct 2IGQV-
Hughes continued ISis stumping tour
today his wolcc being In fairly good
condition At Clinton this forenoon
townspeople nnd Hamilton College stu-

dents
¬

were briefly addressed from the
car platform and Itt Colgate Univers-
ity

¬

In Hamilton where he was two
years a student the Governor made a
ten minute address

My good professor here taught me
he Bft d that a straight line In the
shortest illstnnce between two points
Referring to Mr Tuft he remarked

I In hint Is Illustrated the arduous
I greatness of things done Of Mr

Chanters candidacy the Governor had
this to pay

I look In nln for any statement with
regard to the constructive measures
which It will he my Intention to present
In case of his election Mind last night
that he has got down as far as Oliver
Cromwell It remlndx me of the story-
of the man who woe asked If he wanted

I some ox tall MIUP and replied Isnt
that going pretty far bnck for soup

REARENJI COlL1SION

OF CARS ON BRIDGE

Firemans Prompt First Aid

Saves Motorman From

Bleeding to Death-

A Fourteenth street to hrooklyn car
of which Michael Clarke of No t Gold
street Btookyn ivas the motorman
jot beyond control on the slippery
tracks on the Wllllamsburg Bridge to-

day
¬

and crushed Into the car In front
of It-

The Impact of the collision drove the
motormans arm through the glass yea
tlhule His right hand wan almost fev-
ered

¬

and he would have bled to death
bad It not been for George McAlvai a
fireman who was on the cnr McAlear
made a tornlguet out of lila watch chain
and curried Clurke who hud fainted to
another car

In time Wllllamshurg Drldg police sta-

tion
¬

IT Juffe of the Eastern District
Hospital saId that hail It not been for
McAlesra first aid Clarke would have
lIed Ixforn an ambulance could hove
boon tjuinmoned

PORTUGUESE KINGS

PAlACE SHAKEN-

Three Injured by Gas Explo ¬

sion in Residence Being

Prepared for Manuel

LISBON Oct IWhllt Is described
lisle as a gag explosIon occurred to-
day

¬

at the royal palace nt Oporto Gen
Clbrao nnd three oilier persons nut

I tl ell injuries The pa aco Is being pre-
pared for the coming of King Manual
on Nov 5

DEAD WITH MOTHERS
PRAYER IN HIS POCKET

I AMBTimOAM N Y Oct Z4A
young man supposed to he Thomas 8
Hint of South llalnlree MIBS was
found dead today on tIme New oVrk-
Ofilral railroad tracks In this city
both legs haying ben severed In hisporkM were found letters from his

anti other members of his tam
lly adJrcMfil In Hilton N V exprM

1 bog hope for his early return
from IU mother rioted with Oo J

I bless n t nnd you sagely home U ysur
mother prayer

j 93 VICTIMS ARE

MAIMED DAILY BY

CITYRAILROADSC-

rossing Broadway Is Three

Times as Dangerous as

Crossing the Atlantic

THE FIGURES PROVE IT

Statistician Quackenbush Has

Collected Many Other
Startling Facts

An average of nlnetthr persons

ate Injured In New York City dally by
the operation of the elevated subway-

and surface car lines This appalling
as It may seem Is a condition that baa
existed for years despite Improved
methods of transportation and extra
precautions for the protection of citi ¬

zenThe danger of losing your life In eros
big any of the large centres of traffic
Is three times greater than If you were
to crpss the Atlantic Ocean You may
Imagine all sorts of horrors of an ocean
voyage but there Isnt Onethird as
much excuse for them as any you might
conjure up before tripping across Broad-
way

¬

at Fortysecond street
A tail stguareshouldercd young man

with piercing eyes and convincing man ¬

ner who directs an office force of a
score or more at No 52 William street
has for three years found delight In dig-

ging
¬

Into lust this kind of data Hell
tell you hed rather prowl around it

police station or stand In the centre of a
Brooklyn Bridge crush watching the ac-

tions

¬

of the crowd than go to the best
show on the White Way or toast his
feet on a coM winters night by a cheer-

ful

¬

homelike fireside That man Is

Edwin B Quackenbushexecutive agent
of the Ocean Accident and Guarantee
Corporation

Hat uruceome Figures
Mr Quackenbush has been saying

some things to make people sit up and
take notice For Instance he has col ¬

lected statistics showing that the annual
loss of life In railroad accidents mines
and manufacturing concerns In the
United States In one month Is larger
than the casualty list of the Spanish
American war Including deaths caused
by disease Then too hell prove to you
by statistics that a manufacturer who

makes an Inspection of his plant only
once or twice a month Is In as much
danger of losing his life ni Is the super
Intemlrnt who Is right on the job day
In anti day out

TItle young statistical wizard he Is

about thirtyfive years old haa eren
taken the trouble to find out what per-

centage
¬

of women riding on street cars
get off backward

1 stationed one of my men says Mr
Qunckenbuali at Broadway and Twen ¬

tythird street one day and he made a

not of each case that came under his
observation for twelve hours He found
that four out of eleven women get off

cars backward while one out otnlhe
men do the same trick-

If Mr QuacKenbushs Information
stopped there It would not be of particu ¬

lar account because ome policemen
along Broadway and other centres of
traffic have been unkind enough to re-

mark

¬

that every woman who rides on a
street car alights backward

Why Thefts Xre Easy

Out Mr Quackenbush goes jeep Into
other subjects lie thInks that the
methods employed by burglars and
thieves lire worth looking Into so that
Is why he rays he didnt get to bed this
morning until 6 oclock No alrree
Never let It be said that Mr Quacken
buih will let sleep kmterfcre with him
when ho wants to find out something to
add to his already large store of matls
tier

Now It may seem strange to YOU-

r Quackenbuali says looking you
squarely In the iyes and pointing one
finger to emphasize his subject but
Itu an honest fact that 70 per cent of
the robberies committed In New York
might be frustrated were It not for the j

carelessness of the victims themselves
Why just to Illustrate Of 600 houus
Impacted my men found that more than
W of them were equipped with bevelled-

tocits Its the easiest thing In the world
for a burglar to work these All he has
to do Is to use a pocketknife and the
trick ladone-

According to Mr Quackenbush 5104

persons disappear In this country an-

nually

¬

who are never afterward heard
of

Hat Many Agents
tow just how Mr Quackenburfi col-

lects

¬

all these data lieu rather not go

Into detail Fact Is however he his
some 500 agents about the Greater City
who are always on the lookout for him
There are thoutandi of agents through-

out the United States who help him col

Itct the statlitlcB
I have perhaps heard of more pe-

culiar

¬

accidents than most men con-

tinue
¬

Mr Quackenbush but there was
I one out In Klyrla Ohio several months

ago that hat em U skinned Sight
persons were Injured In a trollty car
erich and each lost both legs

Mr Quackenbu comes of a famIly of
tatlitlclani lie hai one brother whose
hobby U to gather Information about
the fire departments In time large cities
another Is In the arm and finds treat
dellrht In collecting figures on army
lIfe

Thtrra one Jv found out
Mr romarks that should

i be of especial Interest to women who
would have husband quIt amok >

Ine It U the fact that timers Is thre
times more danger of u nmn lonlnv hIp
life by riding In a imoklna car which
ties a baggage department than In any
other car of a train The mural Per
nadn your huibundi to glvu up amok
hi

Store than 11000000 aCcidents are said
to occur In tIe UfllUd Ktatrd annually
or an average of one In seven persons
Injurtd proportionate to population
Mr Qutcktnbush has
voluuui reports fror every titaU

n J ttrrltory tn Union to lubiuntl-
I ta tnn t

i BABY DOOMED

I BECAUSE SHE

is TOO SPEEDY

Fleet Ambulance Mare Has
Answered 15000 Hurry

Calls in Ten Years

DEARLY LOVES SWEETS-

But Surgeons Are Scared of
Her and She Is For

Sale-

Art you an ardent admlrtr of equine
excellence 7 And have you a steady old
plodder youd lIke to exchange fur an
almost rentilne also rtunr

Just fa up to tho Flower Hospital at
Avenue A and Sixtyfourth street and
take a look at the prize winner am
bulanco racer Baby whose sole fault
Is her speed sp eJ which has saved
many a life

A small lonelimbed white mare
Baby Is with a sweet tooth and an al-
most human Intelligence For ten years

Iee hall filled her place In the hoepttal
corps answering In that time nearly
15000 calls and now she Is to bo sold
or exchanged

Well you dont want her you say
to yourself Ten years In the hospital
service That moans theyre trying to
sell you a brokendown wreck anti
aloud you ask her age

You are told seventeen You laugh
boisterously at the Idea of your buying-
a horse who Is on Its last weakened-
legs but you consont to a short rIds
behind her You notice the clean
youthful action of her llnlbs as she
swings out of the stable Its the only
chance you get to observe It for once
In the street she Is oft like a flash with
the ambulance hell clanging warningly
behind you Sure Its a runaway you

I

are but the drivers face Is calm and
tIme swift but steady movement con-
vinces

¬

yau that Baby Is going her
regular gait-

It
I

certainly Is not In the heart of man
to resist such a bargain and as you
are only human the exchange will be
quickly made and you will depart re-

joicing
¬

in your newly acquired treasure
all unknown of the history which lies
behind her and the explanation of her
speed

Whoa an Evening World reporter
called on Baby In her stall today the
little marc told the whole story with the
aid of the head driver John Myers as
Interpreter Myers has driven her for
two years and knows her every pace

She Dosent Know Her Fate
The little girl doesnt understand yet

that shes to be exchanged or sold ex-
plained

¬

the driver In a loud aside
Shes the finest little marC that Ive

ever driver thats a tactand Ive been
holding the reins for ten years In dif-
ferent places Ive never yet sat be-

hind
¬

a horse that could equal her In
speed am thats the surest thing you
know And such Intelligence Just
look at her-

Babys nose was burled deep In the
drivers pocket Site seemed to be find-
ing

¬

It difficult to extricate herself until
Jlycra helped he out patting the lone
velvety nose as he talked

Shes always like that nosing around-
for sugar Such a sweet tooth as shes
got Well you just want to ask Mr
fihulty the grocer around the corner
I leave It to him Well what was It
I started to talk abouteroh yes
her speed

Baby was Just seven years old when
she came here For raven years she
was nothing but an Intelligent steady
ambulance horse And all of a sudden
sue seemed to take It Into her head that
the autos were beginning to fill her
place and sIn started to running and
sites never let up As the speed mania
seemed to seize the auto chaps so thesame mania seized her The fastertheyd go the faster shod follow un ¬

til now Well as I say I dontthink theres a faster horse in New
York At her age too It seems to me
the older abe grows tho swifter shegoes Why tho other day we wenttrom hero to the Grand Central andback In twelve minutes on a hurry I

call
Baby was whispering gently Into hisear just then and he turned hastily

to hits assistant
Hey Ultchle gat some sugar forBaby Shins teasing awfully
Hut why asked the reporter why

do you wish to get rid of her If shessuch a paragon
Surgeons Afraid of Her toesd-

Myers face fell suddenly
Shns too fast theres the whole

trouble The surgeons ate every on
of them afraid to ride behind her Thother night we hHd a hurry call 1

rushed Ltal hero Into harness and hur-
ried there In no Coming back
the surgeon thought sIte was running
away and made a live for tha door to
get nway It tyKe all I could do to re-
assure him Of course we keep a ro

p
TRY THIS FOR YOUR 01

I COUGH
b oJ

Mix a baitounce of Virgin Oil of Pine
compound pure with two ounces of Olycer-

Ine and a halt pint of good Whiskey
shake well and lake a Unipoouful nryt-
our bouts

It I claimed this mlxlur will break-
up a cold In twentyfour hours and curs
any cough that is curable Being tree
from opiates and drugi It U tar preferable
to lbs ordinary cough reineulu and u It
provides a quantity auillIemmt to Jut lbs
average family au entire year U ai tOes
jienilvo as It fa cftectlvr

The utcenary Ingredient can hi ncurel
front any good prescription drugglit 114

the mixture sully prepared la well to
remember when havIng this formula put
up that Iba genuine virgin Oil of pint
nimpouad pure It oerer sold la bulk but
is put for dlipenilng only la > ltounce-
rlali each vial securely sealed hi a round
nooden Cal Itank Imltatlooi resembling
the genuine only In lIam sad style of
package are sometime offered but tbei
are eeicntleUr Inetlectlv and oft a cause
nauiea It la Letter to purcoaae tbe In
grtdtenti aeparately aud prepare tb mil

at home lie sties to get the genuine
Virile Oil of riDe tumpojod guart-
anteed under ibe foot sad prus Act
June M Wi Eirlal No 41 pr u4 Mly
tor Lmh CbHtteal Co Claclaniti 0

Gentlest of Ambulance Horses
Whose Speed Scares Surgeons

Ii 11

stralnt on Unity nil the time were driv-
ing

¬

her to chock her breath otT when
she s going too fast

IJut why should ono surgeons fear
of her make her removal tiecesynry 7
hu was asked

Oh tiieyve all been behind her at
least onee and they nil tick together
You SOL they complained to tho
trustees and the trustees held a meet-
Ing nnd decided shed have to go Poor
old Babe

The lIre rubbed her nose sadly
his nrm mind ra isilig ber hoof

placed It sympathetically on his hand
At this point Kluhit returned wltn

three lumps of sugar As llaby ate
them llngerlngly from John Mycihs
hand one could read In her eye the in
tense satisfaction the meets were af-
fording her

Just Ask the Grocer
What were you going to say about

the grocer and hut the repoitcr
asked

You lust isk him about her lies
at Xu 110 Knst Sixtyfourth I shantsay a xonl except just to tt11 you that
If I should ieavc tin door open by ac-
cident for a minute shed bi over this
rope and Into the gioiArs so quickly
11 never hear her

As tile reporter was leaving Haby held
out her paw In a charmingly frleinlly
way as If inviting annthrr cal

At the grocers the little man behind
the counter smiled humorously at the
bound of her llama

Oh Uiby VII I guess I do know
her Manrvs the time In suinnvr when
IV come out from the hack of till shop
to find her Jianillne right hero eatIng
out of the sugar jar

But does site know where you keep
the sugar

lots she know It7 She waiku right
up to It ever time and tint tummy pnt
Is that no matter where I hltl It Mu
always IlnlH It Occwliiially him get <

rual plnytu In lien Hut when 1 < eu a-

meIr mood coming on I fniiilly try
to Induce her to leao tle tore lust as
on one occasion Her nay spirits cost me
a couple of hundred-

Is theme any need to say more Iflreal horseiovei hasnt lost hu heart
already let him tun up and set her
clean white limbs anti her soft Into II
gent eyes dad even the sceptical will be
converted

TONS OF SAND BURY

WORKER IN TUNNEL

Laborers in Veehawken Dig

Comrade Out Too Late
to Save His Life

George Nerehen twentysix year old
of Newark street Ilobok mel with a
frightful loath early today at tip Wee
hnwkrn rail of time Icnniylvfnlii Jiuil
road tunnel

A chute irl feet long runs down Into
the tunnel and la used to convy snnd
and other matrilal-

Nerehen was dumping snnd Into tin
chute when hn lost hits lalaiii nl
fell In A scorn of labunrs worked tent
desperate energy to shovel away the
mass of sand under which NYirhen win
burled hut before tlitv mcii chit 1 him
he been smutheird t death

Tin body wa taKun tn Phaips
Morgue whero It was viewed by Iountv-
1hynlclan Ciinverse who nfterwiird is-
sued

¬

a burial permit

DROPPED DEAD ON DECK
Josaph Houmy a HteeniKc imsHeiiger

on the kteamrhlp Vhllailnlphla with
about tit dropped dead on tho derlc
Just before the M p ailed today IIo
was flxtynlno years old

YOUR FRIEND

ROOSEVELT TO

I

JAPANS RUlER

ao

President Thanks Mikado for
Big Welcome Given Battle-

ship

¬

Fleet

U ASIIINCiTON Oct 2lniiacsndor
OUrlfii nt Tollo today presented to
time Knippior of Japan time following

j mci attp fiiun Trexldent lloosevelt con

voylng tho thanks of the American i eo
pie tot the t rca linen t accorded the out
cpr nail men of the Atlantic fleet on

Its visage to that country

its Majesty the KmptTiir of Japan
ThrouKh the American Ambassador

I wlh In this personnl manner tn cx

tmd to your MijiMy the thanks of the-

inei lean people for th signal gen
Jonilty courtesy and hospitality wall

which tIme American Heel hnve been re I

olod on Its visit tu Japan This peo-

ple

¬

of time tnltnl State ha been
deeply touched liv this flesh and strik ¬

ing proof of filfiushlp and rgnnl The
otlireiSjif the licet report that hearty
thoueh heir reception hue l wn rvery
whrro else It hills miwhiri been more

heart nowhere more hospitable than
In Japan

in hclmlf itf lila nation I desire to
pXIr chs my acUnowUdKements tn you

aol tll cay lnw deeply hIs nation ap-

ptcclntes thl frosh proof and seal of
the nnoKnt ftlendshlp betwuui tie two

UMiplt Yimr mcfsiige tu mi was not
nnlv deeplv appreciated by me hut t

lh Ill pulllshid III n lively mat far
tin to nil tin cltlzeliH of the Inlted
States Again thanking you I am your
friend TiuonouK noosiviiT

I There aro moro cases of kidney
trouble here now than ever before
while recent reports show that moro
people succumb each your to some
form of kidney disease than an-

other cause
When there Is sickness examine

the urine llheuinniism Is only n

symptom of kidney trouble It Is

nothing more or les than excessive
uric acid In Uio blood which tho
BitiSgish inactive kidneys have failed
to sift out leaving it to decompose
und settle about tho joints and mus-

cles causing Intense suffering fre-

quently
¬

resulting In deformity often
reaching the heart when death en
SHIM

1alna across the back frequent
painful and suppressed urination and
other symptoms of weak bladder are

I

not tho only signs of kidney trouble
many cases of stomach disease head-

ache
¬

pain in tirtj heart Inactive

WINNER PARTY
I

OFF WHEN GUEST

i

LOSES 950 ROLL-

Feehans Money Not Found
Hostess and Two Friends-

Are

A

Locked Up

A young man wild says ho Is William f
Hoyt Colgate grandson of tho million e-

alro soap manufacturer and his friend
John Feehan who owns several cab-

stands had an expensive adventure on
llroiulway to day

Colgate sot here a few days ago fiwm 1

Portland Ore and hunt d
friend Feehan The latter 1prOIrpseet i

that they call on a friend of hmLe from C
I

Cuba one Maria Iiabella y Gonzales at 1

No 43 West Sixtyfifth street
Miss Gonzales was alone with a

spangled fan and guitar when they ar-
rived at her apartment limit she ex-
plained Tint she lens expecting quite t
a party shortly when her chum tram
Paris Henrietta dc la Tleur retuyicd-
f i oni a theatre party Just then to
glee time thing a Plttsburg tlavor-
Chntles Knapp from that townar t-

rlvcd Knapp It seemed was an old
filend nnd suggested that a few hot f
tics of chnnipnHiie might be acceptable
CnlRitP volunteered tn po for It

lly the way he remarked to Too >

han slip mo fyio will you t
turn thing repllled Feehin JUt

IlIke that and producing a roll peeled
off the yellow fellows to JViO worth
Then Mr Colgate laushlnglv All III

that It wai Just a little Joke hut Fee
han Insisted that there was fMO In tho
tin utile and ho could easily spare a
small loan-

ColRnte didnt accept the loan hut
IVehan went out to pet the cham-
pagne

I
t

but and this Is where the ton
lieulns to jet strange when ho ClUB to
pay for It ho found that Instead of 0 ihe hud a matter of 50 cents or to which
doesnt buy much wine

lie got Patrolman Leonard of the
West Hlxtyclghth street police station
and with the bluccnat burst into tho j

festive scene At this Interesting Junc t
tore the theatre party returned The
polcemen told the theatre party to con s f-

sldrr herself under arrest
This Is all outriKC ht cried point ft-

In5 to her 4iort a mall daik cluip-
Yiilsi man I tho soil of time 1rcKldinl

or nnd ner sle tuentlJtiJ a ici
Inn south American Heptoll wm h It
might cause Iniornrtlonal compllcitlcna-
to print

Him ever Mr lluapp of Plttsjur hut
tilt two ladle trc a 1111 I A evcli-
ct them nt tn Itlonh ute inlil ti >

reveal even a trace of yellow paint Mum
Kcehiin money

LIVES LOST AT NICARAGUA
j

flu rrlcmiite Snopt Coast amid lI-
eatrud Tums

NEW OKIEANP In Oct 21Ac-
able tram Ulueflelds Nicaragua under Jdate of Oct hi says that a dlsustrouo
hurricane swept the coast of Nlcnragtu
last FridaY to Siindny destroying the
towns of Hlo Urnnde and PrlnzHptilkii I
and doing considerable damage to the jInterior Only meager advices have
been brought hercly schooner hut I

appears that the entire const from Pearl
Cays to COlic Gracla was swept anti
there was much lose of life

The fruit steamer Dictator Is hero
wife and uninjured I

Splendid For Your Kidneys
cAlso cMakes Rheumatism Go

liver etc are but symptoms tha
cause of which can be traced to fee ft
blc clogged kldneya

A simple test of the urine Is to
void a smnll quantity In a bottle oe
glass and let It stand over night fnext morning It there U a red ilia 1

brickdust sediment or white fleecy
substance present either consul
some reputable phyelclan or take 11 1
good vegetable treatment The fol-

lowing prescription Is recommended
highly in these cases and the sufferer 1

can mix It at home Compound Itar I
gon one ounce Fluid Extract Dant
delloii onehalf ounce Compound
Syrup Sarsaparilla threo ounces
Shake well and use in teaspoonful
doses after each meal and at bed-
time

Where any of tho symptoms enu-
merated above are present good re-

sults aro sure to follow immediately
tho use of this mplo prescription
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